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FRIDAY FACTS
C T Ixiwoll of Hnmlolph vir

yesterday
Robt Gmtton of Stnnton wns n

visitor yesterday
O H Leo of Silver Creek was n

visitor ovor night
Knox Tipplo of Wiyno wns in

hurt

city

city

tho
city this inornlng

O L Klrkpatriok of Fremont wns 11

citv viBltor yestorday
H 13 MoPhorson wns n city visitor

yesterday from Schuyler

Jutlgo Barnes returned lust evening
from n legal trip to Poncn

Business brought Goo W Tulbot of

Fullorton to tho city yesterday
Mrs Horinnn Miller wont toOrolghton

yesterday to visit friends u few iluyH

13 S Swoney nnd daughter of Alii

unco wcio visitors In tho city yesterday

A W Seattorgood un attorney of

Alusworth wns n city visitor yesterday

Tho hardware store of John Friday
is being ropnporcd and put in spring
nttlro

Clint Amarino will rotnrn to Casper
Wyoming tomorrow evening where ho
lias a position

Fresh strawberries tho first of tho
Keason havo matlo tholr appearance in
the local market

Tho Infant child of Mr and Mrs Fred
Htrnto of HoskiiiH tlicd yestorday and
was buried today

Jco Ghrlstoph receives tho contract
to furnish drugs for tho hospital for tho
itisano during tho ensuing quarter

G F Kudor has been promoted from
station agent at Hadar to station agent
at Meadow Cirovo las Friend takes
JUr Kuders place at 1 ladur

Tho superintendent of the reform
school at Kearney is In tho oity and
will roturn with a paroled inmate of
that institution this evening

D D Wnlkor who hns boon conduct ¬

ing u real estate businoss in Osmond
has removed to this city and with his
family now occupies a houso on Fit
teonUi street It has not been an ¬

nounced what ho will engage in hero

Mr and Mrs 0 11 Reynolds ontor
tniued a company of young peoplo last
evening ut their homo on Jlio Heights
for Miss McBrido About 20 were
proflont and a happy evening was spent
iu interesting games of cards with
delicious refreshments ut tho proper
time

A team nttnehod to a buggy indulged
in n lively runaway down Main street
last evening nnd was only stopped
when ono of tho horses fell at tho corner
of Third street When tho out lit was
Htrnightened out it was found that the
buggy had boon badly demoralized
For a timo it looked as though tho team
would plungo through Carl Asinus
pinto glass window

Tho caso against Harry Lodor ar
rested for soiling liquor to a minor
came up iu police court this morning
and was dismissed for insutliciont evi ¬

dence When put upon tho fctand to
give Iuh testimony tho boy who was do
ponded upon to iiuiko a statomont that
ho procured liquor of Loder sworo that
ho did not socuro liquor t hero but that
ho did get it at Chas Rices place
Rico pleaded guilty to having sold to
tho boy and was lined 1000 and costB

which ho paid
Cousiderablo interest was taken in tho

road bicycle rnoo between this city nnd
Stanton winch took placo this afternoon
under tho auspices of tho Young Mens
Christian league All but two of tho
contestants went to Stanton this morn-
ing

¬

and thoy went down shortly after
noon Tho weather is very propitious
for tho race and the roads arc smooth
and hard Tho wind though quito
strong wns from tho southwest nnd
though it might bother tho riders some
will not necessarily prevent good speed
as they will strike it at an angle

A largo number of tho friends of Miss
Verana Nenow mot last evening nt tho
homo of her mother on South Sixth
street to assist her iu colobrnting her
birthday anniversary and all present
enjoyed n jolly timo tho festivities
continuing until morning During tho
evening refreshments were sorvod A

ploasiug innovation wna u now game
in which tho hostess took a leading
part Sho was called to tho centar of
the room nnd blindfolded while a chain
bracelet with 10 friendship hearts oua
eaoh from nearly all present was
slipped on her wrist making a beautiful
nud much appreciated gift Tho brace ¬

let was presented by her brother Venus
Mrs Frederick Broeckor wife of

John Broeckor died at noon today at
her homo ou South Third street aged
05 years The deceasod has bpeii suf ¬

fering from caucer for a number of
years and n year or more ago sho sub-
mitted

¬

to an operation to obtain relief
but it was unsuccessful and for several
weeks she has been very sick it boiug
considered only a questiou of time
when sho must die Tho funeral ar
rangements have not yet been made
Mr and Mrs Broecker havo resided iu
Norfolk for many years and havo a
large number of friends nud a family
who will mourn tho ladys departure
Mrs Philip Fuesler is a daughter of the
deceased

The lecture of Dr F M ison at the
M E church last ev
by an audience of
leopIe it was given umier tuo aus

pices of the Ladles Aid pocloty and re ¬

sulted In ii considerable addition to
their llnnuces Tho subject Plus
was constantly In evidence nnd tho
trond of tho discourse was an Incentive
to ambition to do right to bo somebody

and to accomplish something Ho en ¬

larged on the fact thcro are no uccldonts
and thnt there was no ollect without a
causo Tho person plus knowledge
plus environment plus time and placo

of birth and several other circumstances
were considered In connection with am ¬

bition and necessary thereto Tho ad ¬

dress was logical and tho speaker hold

closo attention tho many humorous
sketches serving to rollevo any appear ¬

ance of dryncsB or tiresomeness

HOME TALENT APRIL 30
MnruloKH to tin Iminiitnil fur llcnullt of

tlm Auditorium
Tho homo tulont production of Sara ¬

toga which Is to bo given under tho
direction of Mr F II Livingston for
tho boiiollt of the Auditorium Is pro ¬

gressing finely Mr Livingston who
was last year manager of tho Woodward
Slock company and is well qualified to
handle an enterprise of this ehnrnctor
finds an abundance of capable talent in
tho city for tho purposo of producing
tho play which will be given on Mon ¬

day evening April I0 The cast of tho
piece requires Ml persons and with the
specialties probably 10 persons will take
pint iu the entertainment

As him boon announced before tho
proceeds of this entertainment aro to go
exclusively to pay labor claims against
tho building and if there should be any ¬

thing left this will be put into finishing
tho houso Tickets will bo placed ou
sale Tuesday morning April 10 at Jfi 00

each at Leonards drug store and there
sl ould bo a read demand for them

The bonrd of trustees who arc trying
to straighten up tho afVairs of tho Aud ¬

itorium aro entitled to tho liberal sup ¬

port of the public in their cllorts

Wantki Honest man or woman to
travel for largo houso salary ii

monthly and expenses with increase
position permanent enclose

stamped envelope MNuiru
i0 Caxton bldg Chicago

ToCim- - lii Jrlppn In Tun DnVH

Take Laxative Bromo ljuiuiiiu Tablets
All druggists refund the lnouoy if it fails
to cure 13 W droves signature on
every box 2C

I nic
AUdlcnl Offices
308 N Y Life liuilUlnif

SArWAROM
S7T

3615 North 24tb St - OMAHA NEB

All Chronic Diseases Treated
By Modern Successful Methods

TREAT Catarrh fn all itsWE forms Affections of the Nose
Throat Ears deafness Bron-

chial
¬

Tubes and Luinrs Stomach
Liver Bowels Kidneys Bladder
Womb Hay Fever Asthma Rheu-
matism

¬

Neuralgia Paralysis and
other seated ailments which the fam-
ily

¬

physician has not the facilities to
thoroughly care for and treat Se-
lected Surgical and Confinement Cases
will also be received

SANITARIUri TREATMENT
meets the nctinil nerds of encli enso ami
includes iiioiht diet and medical nttun
llun Itatlis in nil forniH elect rle electro
thermal and saline Klectrlclty In every
form Ozone Inhalations In rutin rliut anil
lironehliil ailments medical nud Mirgloal
aie of women chemical and microscopi ¬

cal texts In ullectlons of Ihe Iiiiikk and
kidneys limine and test feedings In
stomach diseases etc X Hay apparatus
fur diagnosis la ouscuru eases

DOWN TOWN OFFICE
Olllces In the New York I lfe HtilUlntr

Itooms Stxi-7-- S will ho continued as for
meily where consultation nnd olllce
treatment will hi nlven All patients in
ilty or eountiy should come 10 thu of
lice Hours i I dally evenings
Wednesdays and Saturdays only 7 to b
Sunday 115 to 1

IIOriE TREATMENT BY HAIL
Those who aro not eoiiously 111 or wh

cannot ppuro time to como to tho Sanl
tarlum may ho treated by correspondent
with excellent icsults We have UetiteO
over six thousand peoplo hy mull durlnn
tho past eight years Bend for full ques
lion Huts and iIIukiiosIh sheets Also foi
upcclal literature pertaining to your cate

SPECIALTIES
Catarrh Asthma Bronchitis DcafneBs

Dyspepsia Kheumatlsm Malaria Ner
vous Dlbeases Hlood Ulboases Skin liseases Kemalo iJIs eases and other cura
tile chronic uilments tieateU successfullty mall

Address all letters to DRS SHIiP
ARD IUAIRICK3o8 New York
Ufe BIUk- - Omaha Neb

On Tuesday April 24
Dr Shepard will be at tho

Pacific Hotel Norfolk
for a free consultation and examination
of patients His object in making this
vihit is to un ei ms putients who hud it

Possible to como to Omahaeniugwas attended t0 Iett Ilnv Ieoplo dHsiruiK
Btweeii 00 aud il0 MlU llim iu regBri Sailitl7ri

mil also
ito con- -

I u in or
Home Treatment
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SATURDAY SIFTINGS
District court convenes at Madison

Monday

II K Grcftory of Lincoln is In tho
city ou businoss

V 1 Halo was in the city yesterday
from Battle Creek

Mrs Dan Murphy was a passeiiBor to ¬

day for Sioux City
Harry Hull has returned from a trip

to Buffalo Gap S D

Hov M D Chlllson of Hnmlolph
visited Norfolk friends today

Kmmn nnd Josoph Parker went to
Plorco yestorday to visit friends

Kim Barnes will rotnrn homo from
Lincoln today to spend his spring vaca ¬

tion
Mrs Kd Murphy returned last even ¬

ing from a visit to friends iu Missouri
Valley Iowa

Richard Koqna made a I rip up tho
Creihtoii branch yesterday on tele
phone business

11 13 Owen departed yesterday to
ovcrsoo tho railroad contract work being
done by his firm

Tho rosidonco of Mrs A D Colo on
Wost Norfolk iivonuo is being ropninted
nnd otherwise improved

Hits has boon u lively Saturday for
Norfolk mnrchnuts and tho streets huvo
been well filled with farmers teams nud
other trnlllo

H II Hoy nobis leaves tonight for
Lord S D where ho exports to bo em ¬

ployed this Mimmor iu helping rebuild
tho burned district

ioter OSheii 13d Fricko Arthur
Pilgtt Doc Malcolm and Misses Tillio
Krlcko and Elloy wore Madisou people
who attended Faust at tho Audito ¬

rium last evening
In a niarringo recently colobrated at

Yoik tho blushing brido and groom
had seen but 00 suiiiinors each One is
n member of tho G A It nnd tho other
of tho W It O They were married nt
n joint mooting of tho two orders

The Dixio Concert company of Chi-
cago

¬

bus been engaged to givo an enter
tnliiiuont hero ou tho evening of April
li I Thoy will appear under tho auspices
of tho Y M O Li and aro said to como
highly recommondod as entertainers

Tho brick sidewalk in- - front of tho
Beds block seems to bo iilllictetl with
onrthquuko tendencies When a porson
passes over thoin they weave and heave
in quito a sonsational manner Their
notion is accounted for by the fact thnt
tho frost is leaving tho ground which
leaves tho bed on which they rest soft
and movable

Madison Chronicle Fred Gerber a
farmer living near Columbus mot his
death iu a peculiar manner Monday
He set flro to some grass and tho blao
got boyoud his control and in lighting it
over exerted himself and fell exhausted
by tho firo When ho wns found ho
was badly burned Evidently ho had
been suflocuted

Rudolph Marquardt returned homo
lust night from Winona Minn where
ho has been attending tho horological
and optical Bchool conducted by W V
A Woodcock Ho is the proud posessir
of a diploma issued April nth which
states that ho has taken a full course and
graduates as an intelligent nnd compe-

tent
¬

watchmaker and optician

Fremont Tribune A man Friday
was olected to tho Norfolk city council
ou tho democratic tickot Tuesday de
foo wiuning most of tho other olllces
Robertson being chosen mayor Per
haps it would bo dangerous to sny
Robertson crow so Tho man Friday
will preside ovor tho treasures of the
island instead of ou tho council

ONeill Frontier A county in Ohio
has n lady road supervisor and sho orders
all the hills in her district to bo cut low
necked nud scolloped nt tho foot and tho
valloys gathered in aud tho creek
hemmed all the culverts cat bias double
row of tucks run nrouud tho skirts of the
hill tho bottom to be milled aud tho
hillsides to bo embroidered with daisies
and fringed with goldeu rod

A neighboring exchange stntes that
the hardware man of that town has
equipped his store with n movable lad
both ends running ou trucks It can
eisily bo understood how some lads could
bo mado movable by placing both ends
on trucks which would otherwise bo
impossible Tin Nnws has long been
considering how it could make its dovil
movable nnd tho hardware mans sug
gestion will probably be adopted

This morning was as beautifully
springbko as could bo desired Tjio air
was somowhat heavy and was tainted
with tho odors of growing gross and
bursting buds Tho birds held sweet
discourse nnd all nature seemed to ba
imbued with happiness nnd vigor It
was such a morniug as sprouts radish
seeds and spriug poetry of which
this might bo called a blighted bud nnd
tho publio may be thankful that it did
not mature

Wayne Herald Tho sixth annual con ¬

vention of tho W II M S of tho Nor
folk district will be in sessiou at the M
13 church next week Tuesday and Wed- -

nesduy Several addresses will be made
by proininont people among whom aro
Rev G II Main of Norfolk Mrs Robt
Ashley who has had for years experience
in work among tho Indians aud Mrs A
F Nowmau a bister of Senator Thurs
tou who has traveled through almost

tho ontiro world Tho session promlso
to be ontortniuing nnd instructive nud a
cordial Invitation is extonded to every-
one

¬

to bo present
Plninvlow ltopnblicnn A nnmbor of

years ago Miss Kdiin Dnrlands mother
promised hor thnt if sho would stop
chowlng gum until sho wub of ago that
upon hor 18th birthday sho would pre ¬

sent her with a gold watch Last week
Wednesday was hor 18th birthday but
owing to tho sickness of hor sister tho
nnnlversary of hor birthday was not
colobrated until Saturday evening nt
which timo n largo number of invited
guests gathered at her homo and hnd a
most enjoyable timo ohowing tho gum
Miss Edna had saved Tho ovoulng
wns spont In amusomonts of various
kinds A number of young peoplo from
our neighboring towns woro present
nnd all present pronounced it tho finest
gathering of tho season

Thoro aro Funuts nnd Fausts but the
rendition of that piece at tho Auditorium
Inst ovoning by tho Morrison company
wns tho llnoBt thing of its kind over
givon In this city Whilo overyono
knows thnt tho piny is of tho uncanny
sort yet so well was it presonted thnt It
was thoroughly enjoyed from start to
finish Tho special sconery nnd elec-

trical
¬

eflocts were unusually good in
fact tho best that havo yot been soon in
tho now Auditorium Erroll Dunbar
us Mephisto iB n smooth clever devil
while tho Fuust of Geo S Trimble is a
well rendered oxiunplo of tho fnll of
num Miss Gcnoviovo Knno os Mar
guirito is exceptionally fino giving the
pathetic part u sympathetic charactor
that won tho admiration of tho nudi
enco Tho support is all first class
thoro being no light weights iu tho
whole cast

There is trouble iu tho Gordon
Journals family of subscribers ou ac-

count
¬

of tho propensity of some to so- -

euro thnt tor wlncli thoy do not pay
Tho editor gives them n graceful and
dolicato hint in tho following fashion

There havo boon numerous complaints
filed in this ofllco by men who tako and
pay for this paper rogularly that thoy
aro pestered to death by neighbors who
do not tako tho papor except when they
beg borrow or steal n copy coming over
ovory week to borrow their Gordon
Jourunl Ono man said I wish you
would send old A a copy regularly and
I will pay for it Another said his
neighbor borrowed his papor every
week and found fault with every thing
in it whilo n third said that ho rarely
got to spo his papor until it was n week
old ou account of old Mrs 13 who is n

notorious gossip borrowing it to find
something now to talk about

Norfolk lodgo No 7 A O U W
held a most enjoyable nnd successful
meeting last ovoning in Odd Follows
hall Besides passing on soven applica-
tions

¬

for membership there wero two
members ndmitted one being nrenewnl
Those who woro cogniznnt of tho fact
f what was coming later in tho even ¬

ing hurried tho business through and
nbout 10 oclock an nluriu was sounded
nt tho outer door which announced tho
presenco of tho ladies of tho Degree of
Honor who wero ndmitted They ex-

tended
¬

a pressing invitation to tho mem-

bership
¬

to meot with them in G A R
hall and tho invitation wns promptly
accepted On arriving at tho G A R
hall it wns louncl thnt tables wero
spread nnd set with dainties of tho
season to which all did amnio justice
After tho feast Master Workman Spauld
ing acted as toast master nnd tho fol
lowing subjects wero responded to

Our Entertainers C S Hayes The
A O U W Mr Royco of Long Pino
lodgo Prompt Attendance nt Lodgo
Meetings W R Hoffman Mrs
Koerber deputy grand chief of honor
gnvo an interesting talk on tho Dogreo
of Honor It wns a happy nnd interest
ing conclusion of an nctive meeting
Tho meeting night of tho A O U W
has been changed from the first nnd
third Fridays to tho second and fourth
Tuesday nights of each month

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable

Almost
papers is

everybody who reads the news
sure to know of the wonderful

IM fcrVj I I
fl U rN

y i fc

mhA0 r -- Li
TT it r

cures made by Dr
i Kilmers Swamp Root
I the nreat kidney liver

and bladder remedy
LC ls ne Ereat rnedl- -

icciiwi lciuuij un-
covered

¬

after years of
scientific research by
Dr Kilmer the eml- -
nent kidney and blad-
der

¬

specialist and is
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back kidney bladder uric acid trou-
bles

¬

and Brlghts Disease which ls the worst
form of kidney trouble

Dr Kilmers Swamp Root Is not rec-
ommended

¬

for every thing but if you have kid-

ney
¬

liver or bladder trouble it will be found
Just the remedy you need It has been tested
In so many ways in hospital work in private
practice among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase

¬

relief and lias proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail also a book
felling more about Swamp Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble
When writing mention reading this generous
nltar lr Vile rfnr onrt KrjlTwtyi w fJW a

tend your address tojlRSBC
Dr KilnerCoBing iBtjpH
hamton N Y TheiiiirraBa
regular fifty cent and Home of siunp noot
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists

MONDAY MENTION
13 U Gerecko was iu Omaha Sntnr- -

doy

lr S Beck was a visitor Saturday
from Plerco

W F Harter was in tho city from
Stanton Saturday

Wm Parkinson was in Norfolk from
Madison Saturday

Fred Willis of Battlo Creok wns n
city visitor Saturdny

II P Slmmway of Wakefield was in
tho city this morning

Leo Halo was a Norfolk visitor Satur ¬

day from Battlo Creok

A B Torwilllgor of Wnyuo was a
city visitor this morning

Miss Nellio Willinms was homo from
Madison to spond Sunday

T W Lowo of Battlo Creek was u
Suudny visitor in Norfolk

M T Saundors of Ewlng was a Suu ¬

dny visitor iu tho Sngnr Cify
Miss ldollo 13 Taylor of Battlo Crook

wns shopping in Norfolk Siturdny
Geo Walter was hero from Omaha to

attend tho funeral of Mrs Broecker
Editor A F Euos of tho Stanton

Picket nnd family woro Suudny visitors
in Norfolk

Charles Wulter and futhor woro over
from Wukcfield to ntteud tho fuuornl of
Mrs Broeckor

F M Iloyor departed today for
Woodbiuo Iowa to dispose of some of
his oil paintings

Rev Shank of tho editorial staff of
tho Omaha Christian Advocate preached
in tho M 13 church Inst evening

Miss Nina Walker entertained half a
dozen of her young lady friends nt
a 0 oclock dinner Saturday evening

J F Rdnian has resigned his posi-

tion
¬

with A G Bohuert nnd went to
work this morning iu Meyers grocery

W 13 Hight has for tho present
given up his intention of rouioving to
Colorado Springs Col nnd hns accepted
a position iu the F lir store

Miss Hughes of Albion spoko in the
First Congregational church both morn-
ing

¬

and evening yesterday on the
subject of Foreign Missions

Mr nnd Mrs M D Tyler entertained
a small compauy of frieuds at diuner
Saturday eveuiug tho event being a
very eujoyablo one for all preseut

J F Kentings of Milwnukeo Wis
who takes 13 B Ovelmaus old plnco as
traveling representative for Benls
Torry Co wns in tho city today

Kim Barnes Ernest Bridge nud
Chimney Ohilds returned to resume
their work at the university today after
spending Sunday with their parents

Mrs John R Hoys returned today
from Omaha where she spent Sunday
with her son Charles who is now serv-
ing

¬

as a bookkeeper for Romo Miller
H L MoCormick accompanied It II

Reynolds to Lend S D Saturday
oveniug where he hopes to find em-

ployment
¬

iu helping to rebuild the
burned district

Omaha World Herald Dr Frederick
F Teal of this city and Miss Maudo S
Morriain of Chicago will bo married
Thursday evening April 19 at the
homo of the bride

Battlo Creek people nre rejoicing over
the prospects of a oO barrel roller mill
to bo built at an early date by Saunders
Bros who last week purchased the old
mill site from Herbisou Losey aud
Hoover

W H Bailey has erected a good
sized bill board on tho vacant lot west
of P J Fueslers tnilor shop Tho
board is surmouuted by n number of
attractive advertisements for local
merchants

Services at St Marys Catholic church
yesterday were of a nature to conform
to Palm Sundiy A plciuiug feature of
tho services was the distribution of palm
branches in tho nudienco Tho meeting
wns largely attended

Miss Ellle Btrrett has returned from
Craig where eho has bceu visiting
friends for some timo putt She was
accompanied by her friend Miss Gladys
Mahatlyof Iudiann who is visiting nt
tho home of W 13 Spoucor

Madisou Star J G Lang has ac-

cepted
¬

a position at tho Norfolk asylum
and will commenco work next Monday
Mr Langs oxperienco in the hospital
corps in the Philippines will bo a great
benofit to hiin iu this institution

District court opened at Madisou to-

day
¬

Judge Cones came down from
Pierce this morning and went ovor ou
tho Union Pacific Tho train was well
filled with lawyers witnesses aud others
interested iu cases that will como up
this session

E E Carter editor of the Lyons Sun
ono of tho best weekly papers thnt
reaches this office is iu town today
arrangiug headquarters at tho Oxuard
for Fremont Everett who is a candidate
for congress before tho convention
which will be hold here April 85

Geo Rish is working ou un invention
which contemplates a great saving of
timo work aud trouble iu the laying tf
pipe for use iu conveyiug city water
He has a job on bund of layiug 1KX

feet of pipe aud hopes to put his idea to
a practical test iu tho courso of u few
weeks

Tho public schools opened this morn-
ing

¬

nfter a vacation of a week aud a
hulf The enrollment has betn quite

largely increased by tho entrnnco of
young scholars but thcro havo beou a
number of oldor pupils who havo
dropped out ou nccount of spring work
or othor cnnsoE so that tho attoudauco
will probably not bo largoly increased

Caroy Bowman Mm of Mr and Mrs
13 It Rjwmnn of South Norfolk died
last night of pnouiuonin Tho young
man who wns about 17 yenrs of ago
had been working for Fred Lehman
north of town but was taken sick and
was brought homo Tuesday slnco which
timo ho hns stcadiy failed Tho
funoral wns hold this noon nt tho resi
donco nnd tho remains were convoyed
to PleaBant Rnn comotory eight miles
southeast of tho city where iutormout
took plnco Rev W H Eaton pastor
of the BaptiBt church presided at tho
services

Valentino Republican John Steu
brechor nnd a wealthy farmer camo up
from Norfolk tho foro part of tho wook
for tho purposo of looking up a suitnblo
ranch in this couutry If satisfied tho
gontleninn who accompanied Mr Steu
brechor will purchaso land hero on
which ho intends to rnugo cattlo in
Buinmor nnd will feed thorn at his
sovoral farms uear Norfolk preparatory
for top mnrkots Tho men who enn
ongugo in tho stock industry as this
man proposes surely cannot fail to
tntiko n grand flnunciul success nnd that
iu a fow years

Tho Sol Smith Russel company nr
rivod in tho city yesterday from Lin ¬

coln and tonight will preout The
Poor Rolntion at tho Auditorium
Nearly every reserved seat iu tho houso
has beou engaged nnd tho Auditorium
will probably contaiu tho largest audi-

ence
¬

in its history tonight Tho seats
havo been iu constant demand siuco
they were plnced on sale and tho way
thoy havo sold has been pheuomeunl
Thoso interested in tho Auditorium uro
pleased to noto this evidence of increased
interest in worthy nttrnctions and it is
ovidenco that meritorious plays will bo
appreciated ou the part of tho theatro
goiug public iu tho futnro

D Amarine who has been suffering
for some timo with heart trouble at tho
homo of his sou Alex in Edgowntcr
Park died this morniug nbout 7 oclock
Tho deceased leaves three sons Alex
Clint and Bort and threo daughters
Mrs IChas McDonald of Pierce
Mrs H L McCormick of this city nnd
a daughter in California to mourn his
loss He wns a member of tho G A It
post of this city and his comrades wil2
give his remains tho burial accorded
deceased members of that order Ho
will be buried in Prospect Hill cemetery
beside the grave of his wife who died
several years ago He also has a sou
buried hero The funeral will be held
tomorrow nftornoon at 2 oclock at the
sons residence Captain Dunn of tho
Solvation Army will officiate at tho
house services Mr Amarine having
been a member of that organization for
some time

Tho funeral services over tho romnins
of the late Mrs John Broecker were
laVgely attended yesterday afternoon
The services nt tho bouse wero held at 2
oclock aud at Christ Lutheran church
at 2 10 Row J P Mueller the pastor
preached tho sermon uud presided at tho
grave tho singing was rendered by tho
church choir There were many beau-
tiful

¬

floral offerings prominent among
which was a wreath from tho children on
which were tho words Our Mother
The romnins wero taken to the cemetery
eabt of the city being escorted by n
largo procepsion of people Tho Nor-
folk

¬

Sick Relief society of which Mr
Broecker is a member wns present in a
body At the houso they formed in
open older from tho houso to the
hearse and then preceded tho hearse to
the church and from thero to tho bridge
where conveyances wero awaiting to
tako them to tho cemetery Tho fun-
eral

¬

wns a tehtimonial that indicated a
host of frieuds of Mr Broecker and
family

How
ain FBesh

Persons have been known to
gain a pound a day by taking
an ounce of SCOTTS EMUL-
SION

¬

It is strange but it often
happens

Somehow the ounce produces
he pound it seems to start the

digestive machinery going prop-
erly

¬

so that the patient is able
to digest and absorb his ordinary
food which he could not do be-
fore

¬

and that is the way the gain
is made

A certain amount of flesh is
necessary for health if you have
not got K you can get it by
taking

geoirs fmulsion

Vca will find it just as useful In summer
rr in winter and if you are thriving upon
it dont stop because the weather is warm

yx anj fico all druggists
J OTT it UOWNG Chemkti New York
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